Abstract-The performedresearch is used to explore the prospectiveinfluence of sodium montmorillonite (Na-MMT) on the high temperature ablation, thermal stability/conductivity and mechanical parameters of elastomeric composites. Ablation characteristics viz. (backface temperature rise, insulation index, and ablation rates)were amassed using oxyacetylene flame test. Thermal conductivity, thermal stability, ultimate tensile strength and elastomeric hardness were performed on domestically developed TC apparatus according ASTM E1225-99, TGA, UTM, and rubber hardness meter, respectively. The experimental data explored that with increasing Na-MMT contents in the acrylonitrile butadiene rubber, back-face temperature acclivity, linear ablation resistance, and radial ablation impedance were reduced by a factor of 95, 800, and 88%, correspondingly. Maximum filler content viz. 30% has efficiently improves thermal insulation character, tensile properties and elastomeric hardness of the fabricated specimens. Microscopic results showed microporosity generation during ablation that eventually enhanced the insulation character of the ablative specimens at high temperatures. In the view of the obtained results, well dispersed Na-MMT in NBR matrix is a good combination of high as well as low temperature insulation applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
An elastomerhas low density, high mechanical strength, excellenthot air resistance, and appropriate thermal stability [1] - [3] . Syntheticnitrile butadiene rubber (NBR) is a copolymer rubber of acrylonitrile &butadiene). Chemical and Physical Properties of NBR can be changed by varying the concentration of nitrile and butadiene. NBR is unusual being used as oil/fuel/chemical resistant. The main application of NBR nanocomposites are in automotive and aeronautical industry. The second major industry is nuclear industry in which protective gloves of NBR is used. Most useful application of NBRare to makemolded goods, footwear, adhesives, sealants, sponges/expandedfoams, and floor mats etc. Mineral silicate clays are composed of different layers of plate shaped fine particles which are hydrophilic in nature due to the hydroxyl contents. Si, O, H, Na, Ca, Al, Mg, and K are the major elements in the silicate based clays. Van der walls interactions are responsible for layered structure of the nanoclay. To enhanced physical and chemical characteristics of polymeric system to develop polymer nanocomposites layered silicates are reduced to nanosize particles [4] , [5] . Organic-Montmorillonite (MMT) is a mineral which in the family of phyllosilicate group. And the structure is liked octahedral sheet is sandwiched between two tetrahedral sheets. Calcium sodium aluminum magnesium silicate hydroxide is the composition of MMT along water molecules. It has1-2 mohs scale hardness of with 1.7-2 specific gravity [6] - [11] . Treated and untreated MMT has been used in different polymeric matrices (epoxy resins, poly lactic acid, melamine formaldehyde, polypropylene (PP), ethylene propylene monomer rubber (EPDM), polyurethane (PU) hydrogenated butadiene rubber HNBR, styrene butadiene rubber (SBR), silicon (SR) and acrylonitrile butadiene rubber (NBR)) to change their mechanical properties, flame retardant properties, rheological properties, shape memory effect, thermal stability, endothermic capability, and ablative characteristics [6] , [7] , [12] , [13] . Even distribution of MMT is the main factor which enhances the thermal and mechanical properties of the nanoclay/polymer nanocomposites.
In this present study, four different amounts of sodiummontmorrilonite (Na-MMT) was incorporated in the acrylonitrile butadiene rubber (NBR) using conventional mixing method to fabricate Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposites [14] - [16] . Oxy-acetylene (O-A) flame is used to measure the ablation properties (linear/radial ablation/mass ablation rates, insulation indexes, and back-face temperature acclivity) of the Na-MMT/NBR elastomeric nanocomposites [5] , [8] , [17] - [19] . Thermal degradation/conductivity, heat quenching response, and mechanical properties for clay/polymer nanocomposite were also studied to confirm the effect of Na-MMT on NBR properties. Table I . Three different amount of the Na-MMT are reinforced in the base composition of N30as N31 with 10 wt%, N32 with 20 wt%, and N33 with 30 wt%.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Four diverse concentrations (0 -30wt %) of Na-MMT were incorporated along with reinforcements like white carbon (nanosilica), crosslinker, accelerators, activators and plasticizers in the Acrylonitrile butadiene rubber using traditional elastomeric mixing method as premixing was occurred in internal dispersion kneader and post mixing was done on two roller mixing mill. Then to get the desire shaped for ablation, thermal and mechanical examination were moved to the isostatic hot press where temperature was 140oC, pressure was 1600 psi and curing time was 40 minutes. 100mm × 100mm × 10mm is dimensions of composites for ablation features and ASTM D412-98A is for tensile testing of nanocomposite specimen as shown in Fig. 1 . III. CHARACTERIZATION ASTM E285-08 was used to test the ablation properties of the nanocomposite [20] - [22] . Experimental design of ablation measurements is depicted in Fig. 2(a) , in which oxy-acetylene flame is in front on the surface of the ablator.
Three thermocouples of k-type were coupled with aluminum tape at the center of the ablator backface. TECPEL 319 data logger (with 0.1 o C resolution) and laptop along with RS-232 data cable were connected to these thermocouples. During the ablation test, 0.35m 3 /h is the flow rate of both oxygen and acetylene gases. The distance between O-A flame and the surface of ablator is 10mm. Increase in temperature with time was observed, when the flame was in front of the nanocomposite for 100 seconds. Linear/radial ablation & mass ablation rates, and linear & radial percent char yield for ablators were calculated with these below formulae [22] - [26] .
where 0 , 0 , & 1 , 1 , are the mass &thickness of the linear ablator; 0 ′ , 0 , & 1 ′ , 1 are mass &diameter of the radial ablator before and later O-A torchcontact, correspondly and the total time for ablation tes is t. is the time to take to increase the backface temperature at a specific temperature (T) and 0 is the thickness of specimen.
Thermal degradation/endothermic/exothermic response of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposites were analyzed through Diamond Perkin-Elmer TG/DTA with scan speed of 10 o C/min& 25-1000 o Cwas the temperature range. E1225-99ASTM was adopted to calculate the thermal conductivity (λ N ) of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens. The specimen dimension was 1inch 2 area and 3mm thickness. Schematic diagram of comparative longitudinal heat flow method in Fig. 2(b) indicates the position of thermocouples, heater, data logger with laptop system, and heat sink. Copper plates were used as a reference for the calculation of λ N . Time-temperature curves of six thermocouples were observed on the laptop through 6 point data-logger. λ N of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens was measured using Equation 8 [27] , [28] . 
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Mechanical testing of the Na-MMT/NBR ablative nano composite specimens was conduct withAG-20KNXD-Plus,Shimadzu, China, Universal Testing Machine (UTM) with the reference of D-412-98A ASTM standard and hardness is calculated in Shore A of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposites which was measured on Torsee, Tokyo testing machine.
Even dispersion, spongy char structure, formation of silica, char reinforcement reaction and composition ofchar of burnt ablators were examined with Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM; 6490A JSM -Jeol, Japan) joined energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) [9] , [29] . For SEM examination nanocomposite specimens were fractured in the liquid nitrogen and then cross-sectional area of gold coated specimens was examined to study the Na-MMT distribution in the host rubber.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Even distribution of Na-MMT in NBR was attained with a internal dispersion kneader (pre-mixing) & two-roller mixing mill (post-mixing). The SEM images at two different magnifications (100µm & 200µm) as in Fig. 3(a, b  & d) confirm the uniform distribution of Na-MMT in the host matrix. Elemental analysis of Na-MM Treinforced in NBR is showed as depicted in Fig. 3(c) that evident the presence of Na-MMT in NBR matrix. Cyclic three dimensional rotation of elastomer material over the twice rolls slip of two-roller mixing mill and internal dispersion kneader exercise makes distribution good within the host NBR matrix [2] .
Decrease in back face temperature acts a significant part in the ablation behavior of an ablator. Fig. 4 explains the back-face temperature data recorded, when the O-A flame was in contact on the facet of linear ablator for 200s. In the first 100s flame contact, temperature evolution is minordue to the reradiational, transpirational, evaporational, and polymer pyrolysis that occur inside the ablative nanocomposites when ablation test was performed. In after 100s of time-temperature curve of the ablation testing, back-face temperature elevation is increased due to thermal agitation or phonon transportation [30] . Table II illustrates backface temperature progress rate (BTPR) and the ultimate backface temperatures (UBT) of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens from the time-temperature curves [2] , [31] , [32] . UBT and BTPR are decreased significantly with increasingthe Na-MMT amount in the NBR. Due to the incorporation of maximum loading of nanofillers into NBR matrix decrease the UBT up to 71 o C and BTPR up to 55%. Table II presents the insulation indexes of the nanofiller/NBR ablative specimen at three different temperatures [33] , [34] . It is cleared that Na-MMT has commendablyincreased the insulation character of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite ablator due to its outstanding heat absorbing properties. Na-MMT has low thermal conductivity and high heat capacity which efficiently reduces the back-face rise in temperature during ablation testing. the remarkable thermal efficiency of the reinforced nanofiller. It is attributed due to the incoming heat energy consumption to evaporate the associated water molecules with the incorporated Na-MMT. The second thing is the high heat capacity and Na-MMT developed network that resists the heat transport through the composite specimens. Low thermal conductivity of the Na-MMT reinforced elastomeric nanocomposite endorses it for low temperature application viz. automobiles, construction industry, air vehicle industry, etc. According to ASTM standard, linear/mass ablation rates/ percent char yield were measured to ablation resistance and the collective statistics are tabulated in Table II. As per  Table II , 98% linear ablation rate and 54% linear mass ablation rate is dropped down with 30 wt% incorporation of the Na-MMT in the NBR host matrix while 55% char yield increased. This is evidence of nanofillers thermal responses and good compatibility with polymer matrix. The silane coupling agent as coupling ingredient helps to makes a strong bonding of polymer with nanofiller which plays a significant role to increase compatibility and dispersibility level within the matrix and ultimately effects the thermal, mechanical, and ablation properties of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens [22] .
The cavity of the radial ablator is designed to pass OAflame for 200s to measure the radial ablation/mass ablation rates and char yield in percent of Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite and the collected results are tabulated in Table II . Reduction is recorded from 0.22 to 0.17mm/s for radial ablation rate, 0.11 to .09mg/s for radial mass ablation rate and 7.33 to 4.75% for radial present char yield withmaximum incorporation of Na-MMTto the main composition N30. This was wonderful presentation of Na-MMT along with the silane coupling agent approve its efficacy to enhance linear and radial ablation resistance of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens [35] , [36] .
Ablation phenomena (Silica melting, pyrolysis and char reinforcement reaction) is clearly visible in SEM micrographs as in Fig. 5(a, b, c, d ) of the maximum loaded Na-MMT/NBRablative nanocomposite. Transpirational and vaporizational cooling effects are also plays an important role to reduce the back face temperature of the ablator which is observed in SEM images as the form of generated microporosity during ablation of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite [37] - [39] .
Photographs of post burn specimens of linear and radial ablated specimens are depicted in Fig. 5(e, f) . It is clears from the Fig. 5 (e, f) Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimen own excellent mechanical erosion resistance because of goodbonding between the virgin material and the char zone. This excellent property support this type of ablator to use on the surface of the space vehicle to survive the hyper-thermal environment [22] .
% Mass loss measurements is recorded in the temperature range of o C for Na-MMT incorporated NBR specimens. Fig. 6(a) contains the collected statistics of thermal stability of fabricated nanocomposite specimens which shows6% mass loss at 130 o C because of evaporation of the aromatic oil and decomposition of processing aids but the system shows marvelous thermal stability up to 280 o C. The maximum thermal degradation is recorded between 411-474 o C temperature range while with the same temperature range, nanofillers loaded NBR matrix has respond extraordinarilyas in Fig. 6(a) . Thermal degradation of host NBR matrix was improved with increment of nanoloading. Fig. 6(a) clears that 2% increase in thermal durability of Na-MMT/NBR nanocompositeat 650 o C with maximum Na-MMT loading in host NBR matrix owing to the good distribution and low thermal degradation of the Na-MMT in the NBR [40] , [41] . It is attributed due to the high melting point, high heat capacities and low thermal conductivity of the nanoreinforcements. Fig. 7 shows the differential thermal analysis (DTA) thermograms of the temperature range o C) in ambient atmosphere of Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposites. Enormous heat is absorbed to vaporize the lubricants, burning of aids, dehydrate of nanofillers and accelerate the polymer molecules vibration to break the chemical bonding within the host matrixupto 500 o C. The heat quenching capability of Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens has progressively increased by the addition of nanofiller inpolymer due to the dehydration and phase variations produced within the nanofiller during thermal analysis.
The universal mechanical testing of Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite was performed according to the ASTM and collective results are assembled in Fig. 8 . The toughness of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite is increased with increasing Na-MMT/NBR amount in the NBR matrix. Table  IIItabulates that the ultimate tensile strength (UTM) is increased whil emaximum elongation to failure of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposites is decreased with the increasing concentration of the nanofiller in the NBR due to the good Nano scale attachment of nanofillers with polymeric chains in which the nanofillerplays an excellent role to prevent molecular displacement within the chains of International Journal of Materials, Mechanics and Manufacturing, Vol. 6, No. 1, February 2018 polymer during the mechanical testing, respectively [3] , [42] , [43] .
Elastic modulus at 100 and 150%elongations has been increased up to 17 and 25% with the base composition N30due to excellent Na-MMT/polymer compatibility and good filler distribution in the NBR matrix as tabulated in Table III [44] . Shore A rubber hardness of the NBR nanocomposite specimens was calculated and the data are tabulated in Table  III . NBR hardness is increased with rising amount of the Na-MMT in the NBR matrix up to 7 Shore A in comparison of N30owing to the decreased matrix flow ability with increment nanofiller to host polymerproportion and uniform distribution of the layered silicate mineral clay (Na-MMT) in the rubber (NBR) matrix [45] . The incorporated nanofiller decreased the plasticity of host elastomer which ultimatelyimproves elastomeric hardness of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite.
V. CONCLUSION
Conventional method of elastomeric mixing is adopted to reinforced Na-MMT in NBR matrix to fabricated Na-MMT/NBR ablator nanocomposite. The comprehensive ablation study of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens discloses that 30% incorporation of the nanofiller has decreased backface temperature meanwhile52% at 80 o C backface temperature relative to the base composition N30 has been increased the insulation index. The even distribution of the nanoreinforcement (Na-MMT) has effective to recorddecreased the ablation rates of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite. Thermal stability, thermal conductivity and heat quenching capability of the Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite specimens have also increased with increasing nanofillerquantity in the host NBR matrix. Mechanical characteristics of the fabricated Na-MMT/NBR nanocomposite have also progressively enhanced owing to the goodmatrix-nanofiller compatibility and distribution within the matrix.The addition of Na-MMT along with the silane coupling agent is permitted to increase the thermal, ablation and mechanical properties of host polymer NBR matrix [46] . After that She had a chance to worked with many other industries like ATS coating industries, Escorts Internationals, Anwar Khawaja industries for synthetic fiber reinforced rubber composites for automotive industries, fire retardant nanocomposites for electric cables insulation, metal/Neoprene composites for shock absorber in bridge construction, NBR composites for bullet proof jackets, Development of polymer nanocomposites used to fabricate field hockey sticks, and development F-MWCNTs impregnated PDMS nanocomposite coatings on Kevlar fabric for safety apparels. Presently, she is working on "Synthesis/functionalization of nanofillers and their impact on polymeric materials regarding electrical, thermal and mechanical characteristics". She has very strong hand to work with SEM/EDS, FTIR, XRD, UTM, LCR meter, TG/DTA, DSC, Rheometer, and AFM. Twenty ISI index Impact factor research articles is on her credit. Total citation of 45 and h-index is 04. She have strong prospective that are significant in the field of advanced research and teaching.
